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This research ·v;as initin.ted by Dr. H. \V. Liepnann. as pa.rt of 
fl'l ins-tru."llontatiol'l prograr_ i'or the GALCIT 4n x 10" Transonic Tunnel, 
a.."l.d was perfol'Tolod U.."'l...ier his supervision. So•:1o of the electro:1ic cir-
cuits were designed !:l.nd built by Mr. George ~klnner. 1:b-. Geort;e Downs 
and Mr. Ralph Morrison, of tho '\'lillian Miller Corr,>oro.ti.or., sup;c:;est'-~d 
•.;he usc of' the 100 KC Glo\1 circuit. T:tis sun.:Jrvision unci this assis-
t:;L"'l.co aro r;ro.tef\tlly acknowl~Jdgod. 
In particular the authors wish to thnr.'~ Dr. Ruben F. Mettler for 
Givinr; us permissior.. to use so:;,a of the da.tu contained in his Doctoral 
Thesis, which provided the buJis for tho present resco.rch pro;;ro...-:1. 
sm~tARY 
The glovJ anenoncter .is particularly suited for the measureoont 
of turb~.<lence in applications f'ol· which the hot-v:ire is unsuitable. 
This is e::;pocially ti1c case in supo1•sonic air strea'Tls where the 
strenr;th and frequ""nc7 rcspor..se of the hot-<lire are limitin~ factors. 
'i:'he experiT'lental work, so fa.r, hao been d ircct;ed tovro.rds the per-
fection of o. workable instrwncnt ':lith the characteristics desired for 
tl:e nbove-:nontioned applications. A resu.-rne of this work is given in 
"'jho proser..t report a~1d divides itself naturally into three sections: 
1. The Direc, Cilrrcnt Glow 
2. The Intermittent Glow 
3. The Alternatinb Glow 
(a) Low Frequeucy 
(b) Hit;h Frequency 
Boca·usc of the con i'usion in terninology which exists in the pre-
ser.t-da.y literature on the anononotric applications of glovr discha.rc;es, 
it was thau&ht oxpediont to de~ine our te~s in the introduction. 
1.00 INTRODUCTION 
A imowladc;e of tho turbulence level in wind tunnels was found 
necessary to ova.luo..tl3 pl~oporl:>r !'orca measurements on bodies in subsonic 
flow. Sinilar L~fo~tion is almost certainly required in supersonic 
flow. For 13xrunple, ·the ofi'e~t of free streOJ11 turbulence on boundar-.r 
layer trunci tion and skir friction in supersonic flow is, so far. not 
known quru1titutively. 
Hence, judgin~ fror.1 present experience with subsonic flows, it 
appears to be essential to knmv tho free streo.:n turbulence in super-
sonic wind tunnels in which force measure<'nents are beint; performed. 
3uch a knowlad..;e of the external flow field would nake o. quantitative 
evo.lun:tion of those experiments poasiblc. Besides the a.bovo described 
influenc-'.3S of turbuler-cc a. knovtlodr;e of the turbulence problem itself, 
for supersoni~ flows. is e. subject towards which increasinG interest 
is beiu: directed. 
At the :;resent time the hot-wire a.nezr.ometer is beinc; used to 
measure turbulent volocity fluctuations up to 20 KC. This frequency 
* rru1~e is ample for low subsonic sp9eds. As the velocity increases 
the dia..-rnoter of the hot-wire must be increased (for greater strene;th), 
but for 'L:ti.:;h f'roquoncy rosponse its Jitl!'!eter must be docreo.sod. These 
b·1o op_losin'3 require:r.1onts can not bo e(tsily reconciled at hi~h sub-
s-:>rd.c und supersonic velccitios when the turbulence spgctrum is ex-
pocted to extord to fro auoncies of the order of 50 KC. 
"'Tho spcc1.L•al ranGe of isotropic turbulence a.t 10 'll/sec. extends fron 
zero to approxim."l.bel:r 5000 c:1cles por second (Ref. l). 
_, 
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It io f...r:r:.. ant thr ... t un extonsion of hot-wire mao.suraments to lti.;h 
S'Ub.;;onic and supersonic voloci.tios is difficult, und tho quaotion 
clcarl '' arises :1s to V!hothcr u different and ..noro <:'l.li tnblo technique 
-:'or tur.,ul<m~o measuroment:::; at hi_;h speeds may be developed. Expori-
m~nts by Puoh nnd Kettc:::l (Ref. 2), Mettler (Rof. 3) and the present 
authors indicate that the glolil c.namometor sho\ls considerable _?romiso 
for measure::1en t s of thl s type • 
A e;lo\l anemo:r:10t0r is essontially a device which uses the influ-
ence of a r.10ving cdr-stroan upon ::1'1 electrical discha.r~e between two 
cloctrodos as n mon..."'ls of moa.sur.L"l-; the air velocity. Ono evident dif-
i'icul ty with rr.ost anemor:·:Jtero u.>inr; electrical discharr;es is the fact 
that the actual nachanis 1 of intereotion between thEJ alr stream O...'ld 
th'.'l dischur~..}) is oxtro·1oly complex and cnnnot, so fnr, be expressed 
in a sirlple analytical fom. Therefore, tho use or the lnstr'Ur.lent 
always roliec on u calibration procedure. To a cer~u.in extent this 
is e}uall~· true for hot-wire ;1.ensurements where the 1:1echu..'1ism of' he~t 
romo~~l is too complex for complete annlytical ~o~ulation, end cali-
bration i::; also required. 
1.10 Definitions 
A g;reat deal of confusion exists in the litorr ... ture with respect 
to tho t8Mminolocy usud i'1 the description of electrical discharg~s 
~nich have been investir,ntod f'or their nnomometric applications. In-
sta"ces qf this will bo notice(! on comparison of the r~ports by Fucks 
a:.d "<Jtbl (;-'of. 2), Mottlor (Re~'. 3), Lindvall (Ref. 4) and Werner 
(R3f. 5). Because of this confusion we have found it advisable to 
da~·~e our ter.ninoloby precisely. 
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For o. r;ivon olectt·od.o cpo.cin.~ nnd confiburcticn a plot of tho 
vel te.c:;0 anJ curre:1t o.crosc two electrodes has tho t.;enero.l churncter 
chmm in Flg. 1. 
Tho C.iff'oront roc;io'1.o in:l.i.catod on the c'.lrve o.ro no<; sh,.rply di-
vi dod and in fuct hlend. one into another in n ~;radun.l ma..>L'1.er. T:1ey 
n1•e so dis'cinguished boco.use, in general, the;/ correspono. to different 
physical mochanisns in the production of the electrical disc:w.rge. The 
definitions co~only accepted h1 el~ctric~l ent.;ineoring practice are: 
1.11 Dark Current or To..-mccnd Dischar-e (Ref. 6) 
This ror;ion cv1•rcsponds to vol to.g;es of fron G to 12 1.'V and cur-
-12 -~ 
rents fro~ 10 to 10 ~~peres. In this ccse o. continual source of 
external excitation, such as cosnic ro.y::; or x-rays, is requir~d to 
provide a consta..'1.t flow of current. A stron'; electric field is re-
quired to transport tho ionized ttoloculcs of the gas wit!1.i..'1. the olec-
trodo cap to the cathode. 
1.12 c~rono. Dischn~co 
T'1e coronn dischnrt,;e, under o.tnosphoric prossnrc, is a scl f-
sustainin;;, hi)1 volta.::;e (B to 15 KV) o.nd. low current (lo-7 to 10-6 
ru:tp) elcctricnl dischcr.:;e. L'1. c. U\3~c.tive poi..'1.t corona (i.e., the 
negn.tivo elect:·oJo is c. point) li_;l:t is emitted ncar the negative 
polnt. For siniln.r configurations o.nd exterr.o.l parameters (presoure, 
temperatura, electrode r.Jatcrial, otc.) the corona diucha.rco operates 
a.t both hi:;her ··.:ol tn.ge and current th~'1. t_ e "dark current" or Tmmsond 
dlschurgc, ns is illusi;ro.ted 'in Fig. 1. 
1.13 Glow Disclarr,e 
The nechc.nisrt of' a clo•·: d:schar;e is much more co!~plox tr.n.n that 
of a dark curre:~t diocho.rgc. As opposed to e1e dark current discharr;e, 
c. glcr.r discharr;e sustninr:. itself without any external excitation; 
furthermoro, tho fi~ld distortion caused by the space charge is an. irc.-
herent part of the sustained. operation of the glo·w. Tho essential 
chnracterist.ic of the g:!.01: di:.10ho.rge is that the vel to.r;o remains very 
nearl;J constant witl, ohane;i.Tt:; current (Ref. G). The voltar;e and cur-
rent ranges are from 300 to 700 volts ro1.d 2 to 25 mA. These depend 
on the electrode spacing;, conficuration, tho gas and tho gas pressure. 
1.14 Aro Discharge 
The electric arc is a self-sustained discharge having a low vol-
tace drop and capable of sustainins lare;o currents. Tho electrodes 
o.re u::mally at tno bo:.ling; ter.tporatnre of the materials used. The 
mechanism by wh.ich tho arc is sustained is also quite different from 
that of the glow, t:.o difference beint; the role which thermionic emis-
sion plays in the production of ions and electrons. 
The above definitions are by no means exhaustive in character 
but are sufficient for our prese~t purposes. De~ailed discussions of 
the different discharge regions defi~ed ~bove arc given by Cobine 
(Ref. G) and Loeb (Ref. 7) • 
• To sr..nll later have occasion to use i'urther terminology which we 
hero d•J fine . 
By sputterint5 we shall refer to the continual disintegration of 
tho cathode surface caused by the severe bonbardm.ent by positive ions 
to ·which the o~.thode is subjected in a glow discharge. 
It sonet:imes occurs that tho glo\y, arter it has been established, 
will suddenly be extinguished for no apparent reason and it often 
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rolsn:ltos it .... clf. T> is m:ually occurs when tho Glov1 in operatinG in 
nn o.ir-stroa:n . 10 sha.ll refer to this pheno:ncnon as C.'!l insta.bility 
o_" the 5low. 
In the succecdi.nr; sections 1\"0 shal l .::-o:::trict ourselvos to a. dis -
C'1r::::ion nf c . .:.ff'erent types of t;lo\! discharg;eG (in strict UCCordanco 
with ou.::- clofini-t:ions) 1'/hich h:1vo boen treated in tho cot~rso of the in-
vesti~ation reported herein . 
1.20 Ro~sons for Solcctinf$ Glcu Discharge 
The r;lc~: dischn.rgo hac the a.dvo.ntago of u conveniently and easily 
mana:;cd volto.r;o rU!:r;o . The volto.r;e fluctuations ca.uscd b;r a. fluctua-
ting air velocity are sufficient to olimina.to the need fo r any addi-
tional amplification. Of mo.jor btportance (in so fo.r as tho aerody-
nami c a.pplicatlonc of the glc\: are concerned) is the fact that tho low 
operatinc vol to.gc a.llov:s tho probe , into which the e l ectrodes are 
buil t , to be sme.ll yot aerod~m~~ically sound. 
A dofL"1i to disn.dvu.nta.ge of tne d irec~ current glow discharge nne-
l':lOr:letor is electrode sputtcrln-:; . The presence of electrocla sputterin:; 
seriously co:nplica:~es tho calibratio:1 and oporatin[; techniques. Those 
di f ficulties will be discussed in detail in a. la.ter :::action . 
I n th(3 dc.rk current and corona discharc;e thoro is no sputterinc; . 
but th.J opcro:tinc vol tar;es aro so high thc.t insulation difficulties 
require tlu t a la.r~c prcbe be built to hold the electrodes . This, of 
course, i..:: unsuitable for e.erod;y-nnmio neasuremonts , especially L"l the 
hiGh speed range. Tho arc clischo.rt;e has such a hich noise levol and 
hit;h e l ectrode erosion ro.to that it ls unsuitable for use i."l turbu-
lence noo.surawents . 
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Por '~'. ab,,·,-'J :~easono it was .f·<Jl•; that the adva:1tages of the 
t:;lO\• di:::c'mrgc .r~r out·weiGhed tho sputterinG di::;adva.ntr..c;e for its use 
.n.n e. turbl.:l3nco :aeu::rurm::: L"la~r~ent. L.'1. the following sections we 
::;'1all report on •.;ho n:tt·J~·rts ~m.de t:0 eliminate t:1is d.:.sadva:J.to.Ga. 
1.30 R".:lviovr r>f' Liters:t,-LU"t~ 
A comprahet~sive revie·w of the literature on the a..,.'1.omo1>1etric a.p-
plic.ation or clm-r dischur.-:;% nus ':lean r;ivon by Mettler (Ref. 3). It 
will hore suffict3 to say th.n.t Phillips (Ref. G) in 1923 first used 
tltc ..;lou uo the senslt.::ve eleJ"lent of a nicrophono. Lindvall (Ref. 4) 
i.1.. 193( -.-;u::; -::-ho iir:J".:; t,.., :m:;:::est its use as a turbulence measur~ 
L:5"!";J'1.Unent. In 1841 <.;. croup of imrestigators :in Gor"''any became in.ter-
ostod in Lindvc.ll 1 s worl:- a,..,.d, t1!1der the sponsorship of Deutsche 
7ol•:Juchsm~st-..lt F\.er- :.:.ufti'o.1u-t, be>ga.n studying the use of' e;as dis-
:::.1 aq:;es tc :;:ensure turb~1::.. one<> h1 o.ir. Their v;ork is currently avail -
ubh in a series of' microfilrr"s (Ref. 2) and in o.n N.A.C.A. publication 
(RM'. 3). Ac pointed ou":; by 1Iott1er# m•:my of tho concll.<sions reached 
b~c th·;: Ger:nn.r~ croup ·,·:ore erroneous in view r.)f the present OX?erinont3.l 
J.r, ... u. Hany of the ds.ta obtained. by i!ettler (~.n colhlbore..tion ·with one 
of t'·.e prosr:mt author::> -- I:ior{;atl) for direct current glo·as are Ewe..il-
ablu in tho fcrm of a Doctor~l Thesic (Rof. 3). So:::10 of those nata 
.rill bG repro,lucod hor0 i'or co::qletoness and in fact for:n tho basis 
:::tecr~!'tl~~ .1\":rnor (Re:. 5) published o. report on tr1e unenometric 
:mpli<)<'.t.:.onl.l o" e. ,.. ?rm•a (u;1i0h hr3 cn.lls a blow) discha.~~o. Althour.;h 
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P.of. 5. Th<:; ,-olocit~· charncteristics ob~o.b.ed in this na.YL"'lcr o.ro 
ai:mi.le.r to tho::;c o:: tho .,loH D..."'lemometcr. .farner's present inatru.--:1ent 
oo:1:L'ic;uro.tion (Fig;. 10, Ref. 5) ;;w.lres it tOsuitablc for turbulence 
r:E;~acuremonts. i"urt~:ormorc, no data are given on the tir::o stabilit-J 
o_"' t~1o corona dischu.rgc, Hhich is a noasure of' tho const~mcy of the 
cal ihro.tio!1, a;•d as o. canso 1ucnce one can no+; be certain a.s to the 
lenGtl1 of tine bct-vreon c~libro.tions required for satisfactor~r operation. 
Tho n.echanisL"'S of the corona &nd do.rk curr-GJ:lt dischn.rges nre not 
1rarJ:edly different . IJattler ha:;:; sho>m t!1at tho c:a'1GOS in current 
\"l'i th volocity in a dark curr01:t anemometer can be predicted by asstn!l-
hl; that the t r O.'lGYerse air strero:1 causes a loss of positiv0 ions. 
'l'he prcp ondaranca of evidence, both oxpori:ncnto.l a~1d thcor.etica.l, in-
(Ucate:J tl:at this belief is correct. Vlenwr .• on the other ha.."ld. states 
th8.t. iJh.i.s is not the case. Hov:avor, :'itJrner ' s arr;Ul11ents do not appear 
cntirn.ly convincing. 
Pucks (RGf. 10) rec<~.1.tl~,- investi;:;o.ted the "dark currant" and 
corona. di:::chnr[;os \·:it:!:l rcf'or(mce to i~helr c.nenoc:totric ap 1l ic:::tions. 
:o'ro:1. t:.c 11turb\~lence noG~surE:nont' poin:: of vim: Fuokn usos suitable 
elec~;,..,:.de configurations but ClOos not give any circuit diagrams or 
pic·!-;ures of his set- up frolll which it would bo ;.JOssi blo to evaluate 
the n;o;efulnoss rJf hia ins!:rt~~nt ns a turbulJnco neasurin,; device. 
In so far us al 'verna tint; curro"'t e;lows c..re co!lcorr.cd. o. reviou 
of ti1.8 literat-.:re shmis F .o.t tho only existiHC work on 1;his subject 
a.;.J)eors to b9 c ontai:led .i ~ a report by Pucks and Schu::::uwher {Ref. 11). 
According to t:'1is re9ort tho c.l ternatine; glc:'<: is a dei'inl t'3 moans of 
a7oidi!l.r; sputtor1n.::;. This id•::u f'orns the basis of t'1a reseo.r-ch progrru:t 
• l wn ... c . 
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is roportod het·.:-in, and th ~ reo.oon::; for this co"'lclt.sion are 
.r-...~~ 1 aiscu.::.:;ed in .:>action 4.00. A f're }Ucrcy of 500 cy/scc . •.ms used 
in t '3xpcrirl0"1ts b:,· Fuel:::; U.'1.d Schur..r•.chor • anti at t'1e low op£~ecls in-
vcsti ·atod this fl·oqucl'cy lies •·:ithi!l t. e r..ost :!.mportant ~art of the 
t~rlulcnco spoci.~r..un. ':'herefore, the al'torna:'.;in~ clow usee' by Fucks 
i ... urwuitf'.ble for turbul•.3nce mea.suro:"onts. ;.ny instru.&'llont of this 
type M.uot o_1orato at a frequency which falls outside tho interest:.nr; 
!?'"'-rt of tho turbulenco spectrum; i.o., ti1e frequency ha.s to be either 
VOI"J hir;h or very low. Tho circuits used ~· Fucks and Schu.'llac.hor do 
not allow for tlto close oortrol of tho currsn~ and voltag0 which is 
roquirod for )recise o.:tperi."llenta.l work of this nature. 
2.00 EXPERIM811TAL TECIDIT:tUES 
2.01 Elect!·od'3 Shane 
In ord9r to ninimize the nunber of vario.bles affect in::; the glcm, 
-!;he electrode shl:'.pe vras !\eld con::;to.nt . Hen.i:Jphericr..l C'.nd flut-~ipped 
electrode::> \Tore used in "~heao experinonts . Tho flat elcctrodon were 
polished by usin; a holdinc jig (Fie . 2) which hold tho electrodes L"'l 
c. vertical position. The pln.timo tip protruded slightly from tho 
flat surfnco of the j i.;. This Jic wn.s rubbed c.cross a fine oilstone 
nne t'lo:"l acro::>s polL1hin;; compc"".ll'lds. This trea.t:aor-t a.s:Jured uniform-
ity in the :mrfuco conditions of tho flat electrodes . 
Tho hcrnisphorically tipped electrodes wore ::nado by holdinG tho 
clP-c~rodo in n. special jic (FiG• 3), and cold forcinG a h~ninphero on 
the tip by at.riking tho clio when the tip ne.s in the pl•cper position. 
Tho points were t.1en polished on a lathe. By tho teclmi 1ues onployod, 
coonetrico.lly :Ji.";lila.r flut und honisphorically tipped electrodes were 
easily p~oduccd. 
2.02 Electrode Surface Condition 
Froo oxpori."il'!mts performed by Mettler a.nd of;hers involvinc 
electrico.l disc:b.ar€;OS :.n _:;.nos (Ref. :.>) it soemod advisable to make 
tl·o el•:ctrodes as smooth us possible. !rrer;ul:.~.rities in the electrode 
surfo.ce i."'lducc local effects in the burnin;>; of the ~;lo'r ·which mo.y nf~ 
feet the stability of the zlow. BUMps or pits, undetectable except 
un,er n microsco;->e, in t:w surfnco of tho electrode ca.uoo d.:.::>oontil'IU-
ir.iL)S .:n ~)•e e l~ctrioal field r;re.dients which , i.l'l the cu. so of a. point. 
caus'ii a cone -,!'ltro.tion of electron flov1 in. this region . Such an offoct 
will rr.i '3':l the locnl tc .pcra tur3, ncl t tho metal, and cause matorio.l 
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transport fran tl c pc:.nt -- tl1ls is ono of tho factors which cause 
sputtering. 
In order to reduce the above montionAd affects, severrt.l polishinn; 
-~ochniqucs were tricc1.• Flat poi!1ts y;ero polished on oilstone, on r;l-:-.ss 
y;it;t ulevi&uted alun.~ ... l1.tnJ. com.pour..d, on gln.ss -.-lith jeweler's rouge, und 
on Glass covered v:ith hard ::; :.lk with levigatod alun.inum. Exlll'lL"1.ation 
of tho points undor n microscope indicated tl1o.t polishinc on silk-
covered r:l~ss with lmrir.;o.~ed aluminum s!lve the best surface. 
After cold forr::.:l.G, the 1.cmisphericul points were very smooth, 
and, in order to irwuro tho best possible surface, they wore pol:.shlJd 
in a jeweler' 3 lo.t1:.e by holdinu levigated aluminu.'i\ inprer;na.tod silk 
against the rotati....,£; points. The surfac\3 obtained in this \'re.y vm.s us 
good as thut obtained on the flat points. 
In order t':l rr.nko sur0 that no impurities \"lOr•) left on t'te eloo-
tr")de stn·fncen, t ... 'rJ0_r wero cloun .• ,n1 with cc.rbon tetrachloride and rElute 
r.itric acid. 
2 .oc; Probes 
1\vo i)r-;b9s (Fig. 4) were used L'l the direct current glow experi-
:nonts. One was Psad for hi·~r velocity nnd '.;he other for low velocity. 
The lou V3locity probe ~'lnu u ljl~·;tn'!Jl0 electrodes and was used in con-
,itmc~-ir.m \:ith a c;ap-s:pacing j~~;. The dista':lce between electrodes 
(gnp) can bo set t.o one tun-thousandth o:.' 0...'1 inc:1. (0.0001") by use of 
n mirroscopo col~pnrator. The r;ap-:Jpacing ji ;, lc;r veloci":;y probe and 
co:npnra.tor aro shmm in Fig. 5. Tho structural rig idl ty of the low 
v~locit:,• probe vras sufficie!'lt to hold the gap cor-..stant ·whilo the probe 
vas il' an nir st:roa.m. 
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The hich v-elocity probo (Fig. 4a) was desicneJ. for min:..:num flow 
i '1ter fC!r<:Jnce. The gap v:ns nvt adjustable and had to be rre -set. This 
gap cha.tl(;ed when the probe ·was placed in the o.ir et.roa~n and had to be 
computed fron photo::;ro.phs. 
2.04 Electrode ~terial 
Mettler carried out experimonts to determine what electrode rta-
tcrial ·.vould .;ive minir:1um sputterinr; ru1d maximum stability to a glow· 
discharr;e under e.tmospheric pressm·e. The materials tested wore alu-
minmn, iron, copper, tungsten, platinum, duralumln~~. nnd elkonito, 
und of these it wus found that platinum waG the only 1r~terial which 
gnvo o. lou enough r:>oise level and sufficient stability -co be used i'or 
a glov,r discharge under at'lospheric pressure. It wan also found that 
tungsten and ta':1talum could oo t<sed satisfactorily for the ::..node when 
platinum was used for tho cathode. Fucks and Schu.""lacher (Re r. 11) 
successfully usod palladium and iridium olectrodeo. 
In the present research platinum electrodes have been t~sed ex-
clusively. Tho purity or the platinmn was 99 .8%. 
2.05 Tur..nel 
For the low velocit~r calibration runs an eicht inch open jet 
wind tunnel ·was cl.Sed. Tho tu.YJ.nel had a velocity ronco of five to 
thirty motors per necond. The probe was mounted on a traversinG sta."l.d 
l>y ;neans of which the probe could move in t:he d:1rection of the air 
stren_"l. A pi -':;o1; tube and a Zah."n ty~1e micromanomet·3r, capable of rr.oas -
urin.:; pressure difference& to 0.01 milli~:1eters of "l.lcohol, were used 
to measure the frGe streSJ•l C~.ir VGlocity. The pitot tube was mounted 
on tho tro.vorsilP stanJ near the glow probe. Fig. 6 sho'l;s the probe, 
!2 
pitot tube and tunnol throat. Mettler used the GALCIT 4 x 10 inch 
. tl·ansonic tunnel for tects in the supersonic speed rallbe . 
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3.00 THC DI :R.:CT CURRSl!'l' GL<Y.i 
In this sect i on v10 shc.ll preaont a sot of oxporimonts p0rformed 
c;:.· r.Iot.J:lor o.nd somf3 reo-;m.t expcrimo::1ts carr~ ed out by the authors on 
t !:o dirocL curr ant g;lon. 
3 .01 Equ inmont 
Hot tlor r s ed O...C'!. oxlstin;; ha.lf-\',U.Ye rdctifior power supply. This 
equipmoa't \','aS onl y usorul in 50 fa.r as it i~l:iicated t;1.3 practicability 
of u~:L"lf: a e;l oYi for ancJ!lO:notric purposes . i'iith this equip~ont a. noise 
l ovol of' 0 . 004 volts wa.s obta.:.ned across a. glow op0ratinr; ia still nir. 
A11 ospocially desi;::'!od po~Jar supply w·a.s t:1on built . The circuit 
1.<scd is shov.r:-. in Fit; . 7. It .Jill '!:>e o'!:>sorvcd ... cha.t the c lrcu.it is very 
s lnplo, cor. s istin::; or.ly of a po'.<Or SUIJply. C'..lrrent rer;ulutor and :nea.s -
urir.; ci~cuits , b c..dd.ition to the '"low discho.r''O itself . 
... ·~' The physi-
C:ll nrr!lilGO::nc!lt ol' the circuit is sh01."111 in Pi(; . 8. The power SUp.::'lY 
and curro:1.t recul a.-t:or unlt i::; shmm ln Fie; . 9 . \'iith this equipnent 
a. noise levol oi' O. OOl O volts wr.-s ··1easured n.cross u c; l ow opor~ttinc; in 
stil l u:.r et'1'l, in t:1i s rospoct , a t\Yofold i""!)rOVO"lont over Mettler's 
equip:no-.1t ·,;u.-3 c.obta.inod. . 
3.11 Zer"· Vol ocitv Da.t3 
'T.,c zor0 -.roloci-t.:,• datn. arc ccntai...r.nG. in n 1'roviously ::n.ontim1ed 
ropor "*"; (Rn'~ . 3) . it w'll sufflcc l13re to reraurlr t!·w.t the effect of 
p:oscurc (7 . 5 to 30 :;ci) on the Glov: W11c o:;.o.ll and could not acco1.mt 
a." air ctrG>a:-l. Als-::, u.-:.'!:>iDr..t tenpcruture an( tir.o or oper".tion v;cro 
1<1 
~· • ..: 0 lov: t\:"..;cr n."'l lni"';.:.a.l 11 aottllr...., v.m.n01 peri,,d of tv.ro (2) to ten 
(10) .• L~tos. 
3.12 8ubs~nic Velocitv Dfta 
Tho r;lmr \;aa o;or£.t!3d in tlle eir,ht inch open-~et tunnel do:::cribed 
• ruviously (Section 2 . 00). Tho obj,3~t of the tosts WC.G to dotemL'1.e 
,,ho,!.,J-.el· or not; t'!1o glo·.o;- dischnrr:;a could bl3 usod to obtain quanti tat.:ve 
~oo.s·lr'"':r.ents of' turbulence at low air speeds. Dii'fero':').t electrode con-
figur!ltiO':.s \'iere ;;riml , anc'. those a,..e scnemuticall? indicated in tho 
fi~ures (Fiss . 10 , 11 , 13 and 14). Some o~ tha purely n13c~10.."lico.l dif-
i'lcult::.os encountered i.."l th,J probe r:md electrode lilffi1ufo.cture a r e dis-
C'.lssed in Section 2 . 00. Obs,~rvution of the :;loYr (with cathode and 
anodo db.uoters of 0 . 030 inches) m1der a microscope while the :1ir V:)-
loci-1;;:· was b.:!in,: var.lecl revor,letl that , v.hercns t~c cc.t;10de glow ap-
:::>car£·cl to move uni:t'or:nl~r dovmstrcon as tho velocity WEJ s incraasad, the 
:l.l1 ode ..:;lo\': appeared to shift suddenly from point to point on the anode 
s..1rfa0c. l3y docre:..\sinG th·"3 nizc of tho anode to 0.010 inches in diO-.'"'l-
0'.;nr, t '10 movenent of' the anode spot was fur ther restricted and the 
.:;cu.ttcr in th<:J d0to. ·mo somewhat reduced . For bes·l:; operation the cur-
r J 1t; .nc ndjuo'~e:l to oll01.: the cathoce glow to coYer the co.thode a.rcu 
at zero volocity. As -<-;~.o velocity wr.>.s incree.nad, stablt} operation \'la;:; 
possible until a~out o::;o-qu~.rter of the cathode glow had rr>.oved around 
-1-;'v' cdso :)f' thB electrode. Further velocity increu.ses caused insto.-
b.:.li t~·. 
S . l3 Calibrat:!.o:r Cv..~··~ros 
A typ ic ... l SO\. 0 r C.1.l i br3. t iol~ curves ~ s shown in Fit; . 10; each 
point w& . .:; 1b-'jr ined ~nd.er equilibrium condi~iona . Those charac-l;;oristics 
~' 
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v:or"' intm·dcd to "!.:>c used i:- the f~llo·:.rin~ ,-,o.y: The invorso of the 
slope; of t' o cu~--v"J of vo:!. tar;e {V) versus veloci i..-y (U), at any 7lean 
v"1loci ty, is A U/ A V. lTcasurod altern a-tine vol tue;es (.6 V) ce.v.sed by 
~·p•1'1'l~nc::! can bo ccnvort:cl t"> ulternatin[; velocities (6 U) by nulti-
...-oltnt;es a.r•3 so S!:l.tt.ll t .::tt the curve is essentially linear in tho ro.:nge 
tro.vcrsed. Such o. culib:r-co.t:Ol. procedure assumes thnt at the frcquen-
ci0s considered, t:;.o curv.:J ·':;aken under equilibri1E.l conditions w·ill also 
~uo.litutive urGQ~ents, bused on eloc-
tron mobility da:.r>, :.ndicatc thc.t t!1e dynsr:tic response of th0 e;lo\7 is 
the sana as its "oquilibrium" response (Ref. 3). Thio property of tho 
gloit hns not, as yet, been experimentally imrestiga.ted. It will be 
observed l·lHl.t, by properly selecting the spucing, several sensitivities 
O.l'S T:'Ade a.vo.ilc.blc in any particular velocity range . Those por"cions of 
t~w ctu-vcs vrhic:1 indicate ·~hat the t;low is velocity sensitive and v:hich 
e.1·c essentia.lly linet..r ;-;ould prostunabl:r be used v/honever possiblo, o .g., 
Curve 1, Pig. 10, from 13 to lG m/sec. The o'..lrve given in Fig. 10 for 
a 3;)uci.:12; of O.OOG7 iT.c!~es shov1s u definite deviation fro::: the r;eneral 
•
1;re,,d of tho otlDr curY~s in the vicinity of 1~ meters per second • 
..:>U.:}h '..•ehavior v:as not chn.ractoristic of any po.rt.i.cular spacinr; or of 
n.ny particulc.r velocity r:::..r..(;e. :~ot all sots of calibration curves 
::;no-.1ed suc:1 D...'1. a.nomr~l:r. IIoYrcvor, since such behavior could not be pre-
di:}ted, n'c.d ,-,u.s never entirely clir:d ... "lat.ed, a sot of calibration curves 
illust1·:1tin~ such b·~haYior is prose>:Jtcd in rrei'erenca to a smooth set. 
Curvo.- to.l:cn at otb.J· values of current are oi:-'lilnr in their de-




cuuso:;; the voltace to inc!"oase more rapidly with velocity and ra.ises 
t!1o level o::~ the o;rt;ire cur;;e . 
It required about an hour to take the data for one velocity char-
actaristic such as those r;hown in Fig . 10, sinc3 at each point t!1e 
glow was allov;ed to operatt3 for several ninutes to insure the attain-
l"l.ent of equilibrium conditions. If the vol taga uere e.gain recorded o.s 
the velocity vras slowly reduced, it was found that the curve did not 
exactly retrace itselfl the amount b;>' ·which the curves failed to ro-
trace themselves increased if tho current v.rore increased .. This psoudo-
hystersis affect was attributed to sputtering of the electrodes. 'i'his 
affect is illustrated by Fie . 11, vn1ore the upper curve of Fis. 10 is 
re-plotted, and the ;JOints taJ:en as the velocity was slowly decreased 
are included. It will bo observed that the direct current voltage 
level of tho curve is raised about one part in one hundred by sputter-
inc;; -the slope of the curve, from 12 to 16 mjsec ., is not chrmr;ed n 
great amount. 
It vm.s felt necessary in the present roooarch to repeat some of 
Met·tler 1 s wor> vrith the equipr;1ent shovm jn FiG• S. 'i'he initial ob-
joc"tive .-ra.s to obtain a complete set of calib1•ation curves which could 
be used for selectin;:; the electrode spacing and current suita.ble for 
obtaini!\~ adequtitc velocity sensitivities at a giv3n voloo~ty. This 
object~.vo has not been o.tto.i:led at the time of writing. It was found 
that ~.he sputtorin::; caused enou_;h scattering: of tho data so that th0 
ualibration curvos wero not raproC.:ucible. The effect of sputterinG or_ 
the elec-trode surfaces is sho•·.'l: in Fi1;. 12. Tne circul::>.r depr3::lGior:. 




do,·.rn" in thi..s recion. Since t't '3 velocit:r is fror.1 left to ri";h'.;., the 
ro ion f t:to circular c1eprcs:;io::1. ic to tho rir;h": of tho cantor of 
t'1o cnthodo. For t:10 sa""'C ranson t'tG concent::-o.tion of Glilll.ll .)it3 on 
t'~<:l nnod.e surf·.l.cc is to l:;' e rir;!lt of' t: 9 co.'. t-31· or tile anode. It \~'Us 
'!:~tel" docidod .... > :nvestic;ut..., di rf'ero'lt ~olishin.; techniques (Sootier. 
2.00) ar,d decrQo.sc the tir.!.o neco:H;nry ·co obtain dnta for a co.libro.tion 
curve. 
Th13 effect of inato.bilitios on t:v-, volto.;o-volocity curvGs io 
s:1o-:m by Curvo 1, Fit> 13. From. this curve it is evident that in-
sta ""~ilit.ios ro.ise the ._..,_,1 tat:;" level of tho curv'3. Curve 2 ·.ms obtained 
by ~hl'btractins the vel ta.go rises, ro !'erred to ".;he data point o.t 8. 7 
m/:nc. (Curve 1), clue to instc.biliti'3S .:"'ro:n th'.J ori.:;inal dnta (Ctu-ve 1). 
This curvo is onooth nne compares, witl1in the e:-::porin ·ntnl scatt·)r, 
with data :.'or ,·:hich no instnbilitieij wora obser.red (Curve 3). The 
spread in t~w curves is probably du<J to sl i,~hi~ vc.riation::; .:.n t;l,.e alec-
trode surfaces. T:t') curYcs of f'it;3. 10 o.nd 13 exhibit the sa.~lo type 
or velocit;-,.- dependence. 
The e!:'fect of eloctrodo oha.po on the voltage-velocity chc.rnotcr-
'.sties '"ll' the e;low (o.t n. t;ivoa spe.clnr.; nnd cuJ·ro:1t) i.:; shO\:.n in FiG• 
14. Those curve::; o.re plots of V - V0 vorsus U, vrl•ore V is the volto.r;e 
o.crosc tho c;low at t"1e air otroo.r1 velocity U u.nd V 0 is the vol ta.ge 
acrocs t'1o r;lov: at U = 5 ujsao. Tho curves were ;;>lottod h"l this w~":;· 
for oa.se of compo.rioon. It -,;:ill be no~od that tho <la.ta for tho he:ni-
st>h~rically tipped r::l octrodos b.Jicn.te n hie;h '\nlocity censit "vity at 
• 
e.tr =::;";rryn vclociti~?s of 10 to 13 o/s.Jc. T:10 cnrve for t"10 a.c~~x:::otric 
f'ln.t elec~rode shc.·re t:1f'.t n sirail(lr velocity oensitivity is obta.i."led 
t.~ n.ir stron.~ volo~itic.:. o!:' 14 to 17m/sec. A conpnrison or the o~1n.r-
octe.·L::;tics ror tha o.synT.lctric flnt electrodes of Fie. 14 o.nd Fi~;. 10 
(obta.ir.od by Hettler) on the basis a V - V0 versus U plot, o.t the sane 
cu~r~ 1L nne spr.cL"'l&, shov:s thnt t'Lc two curves c:1eck crl.ch other vory 
closol~·. At' oxtrni"lolc.tion of the cur"'io for t!-:o a~r.-m.ctric flat ti"pcd 
ell')ct::-odos indicates tha".; t:10 sxoe valoc ity sansl tivi ty can uo obtained 
in u higher velocity rcm.Ge ( > ::.7 n/sec . ) . Tho effect of electrode 
sho.pe on the velocity cha.ractoristics is, to o. ln.rt;o oxtJnt, due to 
t".e \'l"l".f m vrhich the anode spot is restricted in lts r.1ovement with 
c::anr.;irl(; air voloci"Ly; o. furl~' .cr discussion of this is Given in Rof. 
3. J. variatior. of tL.J oloct!"'>de sh:l.po thcil provides another I;lcrms of 
controlling tho velocity sensitivi·t:r of th<3 glo\·r . 
3.20 ~upersonic Velocity Data 
The pro ble-::1 of na.kill;!. 7..ons-..\rcmon-vs in a supersonic air stroan 
with u ·;.rvhe-t~r')e instrumont .i.::; complion.ted by t~1e f'or"r1Ution o!' shock 
;.•ro.vos ahec.d of the probe. It is L"':lpo::;siblc -';;o ma.k0 direct !nensure:-lents 
of' froo streC.!:' COnciitionS by ll1.SOl'tinc 0. pro"lJo of c:::l~' !dud into 0. 
suyn·soric flo·w. Ono co.'i only :mon.sura tho cond:tions bc'ti."'ld the chock 
vr:...ve i'omod ahend uf the probe. If' tho s"l:;renGth of the shool: WtWC is 
~:nov.:l n:1d if' t:,c n..'l.l'lnor L"l v:hich a shcck i'ruvc r.l tor.: \:;he qua.n+i ty be-
in"' '"~•">l\Surod ~::; kno-;vn, then l..ho fr:H3 strao:. conC.iticn::; ce.-:1 bo calcu-
lc.toJ !'ron ti.c rncn.nur<Jd dn-tu. Siuco tho o.vLilablc infol..,~n.tion on f'roa 
strco.r'l 11-'.:;\lrbulenca11 i'"l o. supe::-sonic air atrcru:1, a.nJ i.to intornction 
.1:ro~c-t~,...pc instnnont v:: 11 be quito dif'ficul t. 
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Tt1o .;lo·; disc 1arr; a.n:;:!_onc~er wus teo-tod at r:upo:ro;,onic v vlocit:os 
.u. th GA._.CIT 4 :r. 10 inJl~ trar..,onic tunnel (FiG• 15). It was found 
t:w.t tho glon •·rus sta.blc u:1d could. be o~erated ovc~ <:~. v:ide ranr;e of' 
currento. Fi:. 16 si10ws e. Sc"1l iercn photor;ra.ph to.l:en uhile t:w g) oi7 
wa!" ii" o·,era ~ion in a su_t>ersonic n i.r strerun. Tho photoc;raph shm711. hS 
Fis . 17 '\'n'..s tal:e:-. a. t th~ C:l.."::C ~'Ac.1 m~'1er wi t!1 the ·-;lou c.bccr.t. By 
::;up'3:-in,or:ing tile no~;ntivos of' these photot;ra:·hs. it •::ns observod 
that ... ~e .;lo'.'r dischn.rgo did not a f'f' ct the ol:ocl: vro.vo r::lsten. The so 
fi._.uroc show that the shock wave with tho probe usod is detached and 
that, ,ju.:;t ahea.d of tho glow, it is nornal to tho flovr direct:.on. 
T'1o a~t;ion of tho n.ir ctrenrn in i'orcing tho glow to the dov.nstronm 
side of th'3 electrodes is also do:1onstrated . Careful viouul cbserva-
·;;lon of tho r.;lo7r while it v.·as in tho a.ir flow revealed a lUJ:linouc re-
gi'Jn trailln<; out of th<J dmmstream side of the discha!'ge . This 1.·m.s 
interprotod as being vim.m.l ov.i.d.:Jnce of' the loss of positive ions ~ut 
of tho discharec. 
A ty~icn.l set of current-vcltn.Go data, ta.kon at a l!o.ch nu.'!lber 
of almut 1.2, ls t;iven ao Fi.:;. 18. The glow vms stablo at this !.rach 
nu.'llbor v.t a current ns lo,: n:: si:~ millinmperos c.nd 1:ms obServed to 
bec:>":''e r:.oro ::::t!lol '3 as t: c free ctre11n r~uch nu.'!Wer was increased. T:lis 
'behavicr is diff0ront fro;:~ that obssr,.red a.t high aubsonic velocities, 
:;hore cu:::-rcntc of the urdor of 20 ;:lilliuruperes v:ora required for 
ctatle ope:-n~ion n.nc~ incre ::::in(; the velocity rn.a.de it r1ore dif'f'icul t 
to m:i.nto.in a stable glm'\". There are tT:o re::..sons for t1 is diff'orent".l. 
A!-- t I" :.~ac nv.m11or a.nd stacnn.tio11 pl·~ssure o.t ;1hich these do.tn. vmro 
tu. n , tn~ pree~urc bohi>1.d tv3 ncrnc.l shocl: ..-m.vo just ahead of the 
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..;lo-.: .:.s onlJ e.bc..ut 0 .G5 ti~~o t:.o a.t 'lospharic prescur:.J; !;his reduction 
of prer.~uro is :'o.vt)rC'.hle t.) thJ Gto.billty of t:liJ t:;lo\t. Soco"ldly, sinco 
!;! c- .~rc.v .. uct • f t ·lo voloc.:. ty n.ileo.d of o.nd bohi."1.d a. nor:no.l shocl· vro.ve 
-~ c. cornt~n.,_, t':le vcloclt:· L'1. V1l1.ich the glO'H discharge fi!tcls itself 
decroa::ws as tho rro') stream !.lo.ch n\lln'•or is incronaod . 
11. typical cul'V''• o." tl-to dir9ct currc:r i:; 701 ta.Ge across the e;low 
d~scho.r ~e o.s n l"'lmction v ' t e free stron.n :'inch nu.'l!lbor, o.t conste..'1.t 
current, is ::;ivc11. in 19. In v5 6'.1 or discussion in the pre-
cadi:r.., pn.rc.grap!-1 , it is no!; su.-prisi."1.r; to sec tha.t tho vol tar;e de-
A qv.n.l.i.tativo i.!ldicat:cn of t'H':l response o!: tho glow dischnrgo to 
th 0 velocity flu0tuations in a supersonic o.ir stream vras obtained by 
obsorvi~1.1j the OSCilloscope O.S "',;h; rrobo HO.S ::lOVOO into the botmdnry 
lL .. yer, wh~ch uno visible on l:,lto .3chlieren vie·.vlng screen. Outside of 
th~ bou.'1.dnry layor the o.l tornn:Hn;; \·ol tabe oit;nal observed on tho oscil-
lo:::;copo "''"ro.s of tho sa!no benaral nature as thn.t obsarvod at subsonic •ro-
locitios but vrns at n. ouch hiGher froqur;mcy. As the probe wo.s moved 
i"l..to tho botmdar;; lay.3r, thio siGnal was incren.sed about tenfold. The 
o.l tcrn.o;'.;:i.::1.f, sit;nal '.';a.::; c.loc observed c..s tho probe \"IO.S traversed t:1.rough 
t"h'3 ''l"u. e of a 0 .014 inch ·wire '·rrlich v;ns st:rotchod across ti.1.e middle of 
i:i. toct section . At a distnnon of ei::;ht contir.1oters behind l;ho wire, 
'. pea' "':ms obc<;)rved in t.oth tho nl ternat;ing "-' ;_r;n.a.l and the direc~ cur-
rer .. .; 701 to.r:;e as the ··robo po.sood throur;h tho top unci bottom of the 
vro.l::c: bot". ·eo". tllGse p-,r.:cs ( i. o. , directly bel.inu ~he \lira) tho vol to.::;os 
drcp~c· to o. vcluo nbc~t oquo.l to tho.t obsor•od 3ever~l centinatcrs 
c.b v • U!"lC::. b lov; the ,;ire. A\; r. dist~'"lce of 35 cor.til:J.eters behind the 
::n 
t'.-iro, a si.'1.r:;lc S!:!u.ller voltaGe p:-:a1: extendhl£..: across the ontire wuko 
;-;e.s observed. It; thus up Jears tho.-!; tho t;low discharge reoponds, at 
lor.s'- in a qualitativ,1 way , to vel ocity f'luctuations in a. supersonic 
air strea.':l. 
4.00 LOri FRE'-<:UENCY ALTERNATING GLO:l 
In order to overcofT'o the antisymnetry in the burnin:; of the di-
root current gJ c.· • (Section 3 . 00), 0...'1 alternating current instrument 
wns constructed . It vras felt that the al ternatine; glo;·; would el irdna.te 
the uneven burning of the electrodes and reduce sputterinG and its ef-
foots (~efs. 3 and 11) . 
In order to make use of ~he current reg;ula.tinlj feature of tho di-
roct current glovr instrument, tUl electronic switching circuit (Fig. 
20) vro.s constructed which could be used in conjunction with the direct 
current regulator. 
\lhile the elements of the switc:1in~ circuit were beinG adjusted, 
on intermittent glow was obtained by usin; two tubes (Fig . 20 tubes A 
o.nd C) oi' th.J switchinr; circuit. These tubes switched the Glow on o.nd 
cff at frequencies from 7 to 50,000 cycles per second. When turbu-
lance was introduced into the air strea."Tl, a cathode ray oscilloscope 
coYJ.nocted across the r;low showed turbulence superimposed on the Yolt-
o.co wave sho.po of the 50 K.C. intormit.tont glow. Tho effect of turbu-
lonco on t,_e low frequency intermittent glow was sir:tilar to that on 
the low froqw:mcy n.l terno. tine:; g;lo\'! obtained by us ir..r; tho switching; 
circuit of Fir;. 20. T'.nis v;ill bl3 discussed la.tcr in t~!is section. 
The out::mt of the swi tohin-; c.i rcui t wo.s o. square trave voltage for 
o. consto.'1t resistn::1cc lead. 1 .... '1. ir;ni ting glow is not a con stunt ir.rp0d-
o.nce (Fig. 1); co::.1scqu .... 'ntly t:1e output vol tn.go of tho r;low wo.s a squaro 
,r.~.-v-e with o. hi~·~ vol tug;e peak a.._ the be~irm.inr; of each wave, as shown 
in Pi:. 21. This hit.;h vol tc.;:;o peak is due to the hit.;h broakdovm vol-
to.: a r.oeded to strike u c;lc:r. Unless the wave front of the squo.re wu.ve 
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io extremely shur;-, t 11J nir in the gap will deionize, and the glow 
will t.l1on hc.vo to bo rclcnl ted each time there is o. vol tneo reversal, 
as was t:10 case t'or tho switching circuit uood. The mechanism of 
t;·.is breakdown phenomenon has bee~ discussed in the d iroct current 
t;low section. 
A!1.other reuso:t fer -.·ro. 1tin.; u steer' front squ~ro wc,ve is tho.t, be-
causc of the hic;l-. voltar;e pre3c~t at tho beg;innin,; of eo.ch wo.ve, it 
is possible for so::1o current to by1ass tho glow by boin;; conducted 
throu3h b.:o oi' tho st~itchinL; tubes (Fig. 20 tubes A and C, or B and 
D) which are in series . If this current becomes o.pprecio.blc, it is 
not possible to cot a hit;h onour;h volto.jje to reignite the glow, be-
co.uso of t 110 current rer;ulatin~ characteristics of tho direct current 
supply. 
B,r usi..,G the ::;witchb.; circuit (Fig. 20) with the direct current 
regulator, a stable altor.natin..:; current e;low, between 7 and 2,000 
cycles per second, wus produced . Herri.spherically tip;?od electrodes 
wero used, and t- .eso were in extrornely good condition after beinG used 
in the rrlterno.tin..:; current glov1 for ::-tore than nn hour . Under a 30 
power microt::cc;:Je tho sw·fo..co of tlw electrodes looked very finely 
etched. Fucks a~1d jchtunacher GOt o. s:imilo.r rcsul t with t!10ir n.l ternat-
ing current ;:;lov; (nor. 12). Under a microscope the glo.-; looked o.s if 
it ho.d spherical shaped calottes near eac:1 electrode. 
A cathodtJ ro.y oscilloscope was connected across the glow in order 
to obsorve tho wave shape of the t;low volto.;:;o and the effect of tur-
bulence on this wave slw.pe. To produce turbulence a small obstruction 
wn.s moved in fror-. ~ nf' t~1e glcw ;.hil~ it \:as in ·~ho air strea:!l. For 
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snitchin.:; frequencies between 7 and 2.000 cycles the ;ro.vo shapez with 
no turbulence (Fig. 2la) were similar, except for some c' istortion at 
Ghe m:tromely low frequ.mcies il.nd at the high frequencies due to the 
frequency response of some of tho components of the switching circuit. 
When turbulence ·was introduced, tho square wave had small fluctuations 
suporioposed on the wave (Fig. 2lb) -- the hie;h voltage peaks were re-
tained. The high .frequency square •mve also tended to be modulated by 
the turbt&lence, since somE" of the turbulence frequencies were less 
th.r,n the frequency of tho al tornating glow. Especially noticea.ble at 
the high svritchint; frequencies was the chango in nar;nitude of the 
starting pulse, due to the low frequency turbulence. At these switch-
i..~ frequencies the starting pul se as ·rrell us tho wave was modulated 
b~: the turbulence. 
In order to uso the alter!'lating current glow effectively, some 
method. ~·;hic:l will oliminn.te the starting pulse on each s=1uare wave 
must be founu to read voltages and currents across tho glow. Faster 
m'Vi tching mie;ht eliminate this effect . The pulse could of course be 
electronically blan~ed out in some complex manner. It is also desir-
a.blc to use a frequency outside the range of turbulence frequencies. 
For the above reasons. it is evident that this instrument could only 
be used at the low frequencies, since the high frequencies at which 
it can be operated lio within tho turbulence frequ13ncy ra.ng13. 
It is felt tha.t with further development of the switching and 
rccoruin-; circuits the low frequency a.lterna.ting clow may be used to 
measure turbulence. 
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5.00 HIGH FREQUENCY ALTERNATING GLOW 
Once it was shovm that a low frequency al tarnating glow could be 
maintained, it was decided to construct equipment for producing a hich 
frequenc:r (100 KC) glow. Some of' the disadvantages inherent in the 
low frequency glow (Section 4.00) would then be eliminated. 
As a first attempt a 100 KC glow vms produced by usint; o. push-
pull negative resistance oscillator circuit (Fig. 22). Although it wna 
not possible to mo.intain constant voltage, current or frequency with 
this circuit, several important properties of the 100 KC glow were 
qualitatively esi..ablished. These vlill be discussed below. 
It was possible to mo.intain the 100 KC glow at electrode spacinc;s 
vuryins from 0.002 to 0.012 inches. This implies that it is possible 
to ndjnst the olectrode spacing to obtain desired velocity-sensitivi-
ties of the glo·w at a given velocity. 
Visual and microscopic examination of the electrodes, initially 
highly polished, showed that their polish had not been destroyed --
this would not have been the case with a direct current glow. Such 
evidence indicates tlmt the effect of sputtering has been considerably 
reduced. 
Observation of the voltage vro.ve shape (Fig. 23a), from one side 
of the clow to the coil contertap, revealed that thoro were no high 
vol tago pea'ics such as \:ere observed with the low frequency Glow. This 
is due to the fact that nt these hit;h f'roquencios the conductivity of 
the ~;low gap does not drop to zero when tho vol ta;;e across the g;lovt 
passes t'trouGh zero, because the air in the gap docs not completely 
deionize (Ref. 12). In order to retain this desirable effoct at hi[:h 
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VPlocitics, it, would, of :::ouro~. be neco:;::;c.17 to decreo.so the gap 
sna.cinc (or i.l1cx•eat;o the f're'l_uency) in order tc prevo:n.t tho positive 
ious u:thin ti>o eloccroae e;a.p fran beine: cc:'l:?lotel;,r blovm out in tho 
tL%3 'lrvhich lt takes to rcv.;rno tho !'Olari t:; of the glow. 
Iutrcd"..lction oi' turbulence into the air ::;trea.m .(about 15 .-n/seo.) 
ind1 cated thc.t tho 100 rrc wnve v.ras moriulatml as n:.c•m in Fi~. 23b. 
T> .. o percent modulation y;a...., about 2%, indicatinr; thu~ ::;o:r.e vnric.tion 
of ::;tar:.do.rd radio prn.ct:!.ce should be usod to separate the turbulence 
i';oequor:cies from tho 100 rrc ~i~ne.l. 
Hav-inr; obser.re::l t:mJc the 100 '\C _;lon has tho e.bove mentioned de-
Gir~ble c!UA.ructoriotics, i '; Y:n.:.> decided to invosti~atc such a glovt 
qua.~titatively. To this and t:1o circuit ::;hovm in Fig. 24 in beinG 
conctructed. This circuit will rn..ukc it poosiblo to operut'3 tho 100 KC 
r;lo>'T a.t oithor uonsto.nt peak current or volto.::;e. It \':ill o.lso ba pos-
:;ible to '!'\Cf.'.:.;ure the curre~1t o.nd volta.~o n.cr•.)CS tho r;lo•• without de-
stnbilizL"'l& tho £;low. A roctifyi....-·lc ciroui t will be used to sepura.te 
tho tvrouler:>co f'r,m tho ,:;lew i'roqt.~oncy. A;, tho tine of writine; no 
axpcriro·3r:·cal \'JOrk hr.t.s beon dvno ,·;it:l this circuit. 
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6.00 CQI;CLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
C .01 The Direct Gurrant Glow 
A 0 lov: C.:.ischuz;~;e ca.n be maintained a..'1.d is stable in a transversa 
air strean at; pressures •1ear atnospheric throu_;hout the subsonic va-
locity range and at su,?ersonic velocities up to a Mach number of 1.5. 
There are no inuications that this Mach number represents ·the Up?er 
linit )f the velocities at whici1 stable operation is possible. Tlith 
currer.t; held constant, tho diroct current voltage across the r;low dis-
charge responds quantitatively to velocity changes with a sensitivity 
dependinc chiefly upon the spacins bet>veen the electrodes. 
!·(; has boen indicat<:>d tha.t sputtorinE of the electrodes is the 
chief cause for the scatter of the data and provor.ts exact reproduo-
tion of the calibration cunes. 
In future wor1< it would be desirable to study the effect of alec-
-erode shape anu configuration on sputtering and the se:~oitivitJr of the 
direct current e;lov:. In this connection a further study of asyrnr.1etric 
electrode shapes, :initiated by !.Iettler to ofi'sct the effect of asym-
r.netric electrode burn in~~, might be useful. 
6.02 Low Frequency Alterna-ting Glow 
It has been shown that a low frequency alternatinr; e;low can bo 
ma.intainod and is sensitive to turbulent f'luc·l::;uv.tions in a tra.'1.s-
verse air strerum. 
further research should be directed to\ITards the development of 
circuits ~ th o. faster switohin;:; action to eli::"linate the high voltage 
·JeaJr at the bec;innin~ 0f ouch cycle. In order to oliminnte inter-
fore'"lce witl: the turbul<'mcc froquenci.es, low frequency sY:itchin.g ' i 
J 
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devices (no.y, 15 soconds per cycle) v.re needed. "1Ieasuring circuits 
which de not destabilize the clow also need to be developed. A device 
of t'1is ccmeral nature appears to be entirely feasible. 
6.03 Hir;h Frequency Alternating Glow 
It has been shm·m that the 100 KC glow qualitatively satisfies 
most of' the requirements of a turbulence measuring instrument nnd that 
the effect of sputtering has been, to a large extent,eliminated. 
Since this instrument also seens to be promising, i'uture work will 
be directed towards the completion of the circuit shown in Fig. 24 . 
Quantitative data ouch as calibration curves; effect of electrode shape 
and spaoinc will be obtained. It would a.lso be desirable to investi-
gate the effect of velocity and electrode spaoinc on the frequency at 
which the glovr operates without the hiGh voltage peaks (Section 5.00). 
To measure turbulence at supersonic speeds the frequency of' the glow 
Ytill probably have to be increased to somethinc like 200 KC. 
The frequency response of the direct current, low frequency and 
high frequency alternating glows must be investigated before a final 
evaluation of the turbulence measuring capabilities of these instru-
ments can be made. !n any case both the low frequency ( < 100 cy/sec.) 
and the very high frequency ( ::>- 100 KC) glows show sufficient promise 
to ·warrant their further development. 
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Fig. 12 
Ai'tor 1.5 Hours of Operation at 10 I:lA and Electrode Spacing of 0 . 070 Inches 
(Direction of Air Stream is from Le.f't to Right) 
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Figs. 16. 17 
Fig. 16 Schlieren Photograph of Probe at Y = 1.2 with Glow On 
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Fig. 25 
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